Quality Health Information Resources for Your Patients

Quick Answers at the Point of Care

- **Patient Education Online**: Easy-to-read Information on prepping for procedures, drug sheets, and dealing with side effects in multiple languages approved by MD Anderson staff.
- **MedlinePlus**: Health topic overviews, tutorials, advocacy groups
- **UpToDate**: Patient information print-outs
- **Learning Center Recommended Resources**: Treatments, side effects, patient stories, supportive care resources and research (under development)

The Learning Center

Refer patients to one of three Learning Center locations for specialized help with finding current and reliable health information. [Find more here.](#)

Nutrition Questions

- [AICR Nutrition Information](#)
- [MD Anderson online cookbook](#)
- [Learning Center cookbooks](#)
- [Ask the Nutritionist App](#)

Psychosocial Questions

- Social Work
- Patient Education Online
- Advocacy or Support Orgs.
- The Learning Center
- My Cancer Connection

Complimentary Medicine

- National Center for Complementary and Integrative Health (NIH)
- National Cancer Institute
- Natural Medicines

Decision Making Questions

- Treatment Guidelines
- MD Anderson Algorithms
- Advocacy or Support Organization